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Abstract

Aim: To examine clinical and surgical performances of cases with placental polyps in which uterine preservation surgery was conducted.

Materials and Methods: During the period between September 2002 and April 2009, we examined eight cases (hysteroscopic resection, 6 cases; laparotomy, 1 case; dilatation & curettage, 1 case) diagnosed with placental polyp had treated with polyp extraction surgery. Imaging evaluation was done using magnetic resonance image (MRI) and two-dimensional (2D) ultrasound.

Results: Three of eight cases (37.5%) had first-time pregnancies. Most of our cases experienced minimal surgical manipulation after medical abortion. Among them, 6 cases (75%) were in mid-term medical abortions, one case (12.5%) received no treatment after spontaneous abortion, and one case (12.5%) had post surgical abortion (D&C). All cases showed variable amount of blood flow in the internal mass and myometrium by color Doppler ultrasound. MRI angiography showed contrast effects in the intrauterine cavity and myometrium in selected cases. The average duration from diagnosis to surgery was 32 days (range: 11-105 days). Color Doppler revealed a reduction in blood flow in 5 cases during the waiting period until surgery with an average blood loss of 10 g (range: 0-20 g) during surgery.

Conclusions: Use of color Doppler ultrasound may be useful in diagnosing placental polyp. Although hysteroscopic resection of placental polyp is effective in patients hoping for uterine preservation, delaying timing of surgery may reduce blood loss during operative procedure.
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Introduction

A placental polyp is an intrauterine polypoid mass occurring from residual placental fragments following surgical abortion, Cesarean section, or vaginal delivery, and as the polyp enlarges due to accumulation of blood clots and fibrin products over several weeks to several months after delivery, uterine bleeding occurs as the main symptom with this disease. The detection rate of blood flow within the placental polyp is high with the use of color Doppler ultrasound, and an increasing trend of neovascularity, which is representative of arteriovenous fistula (AVF), can be observed. The sudden occurrence of uterine bleeding is thought to be a result of the rupture of this abnormal blood vessel. This clinical event could be life-threatening for the patient and sometimes may require an emergency hysterectomy. However, there are numerous cases where uterine preservation is requested, and in such cases, selection of a proper treatment method seems to be difficult.

Recently, placental polyp removal surgery and uterine artery embolization have been proposed as surgical methods with the intention to preserve the uterus, and in some cases, a combination of these procedures has been chosen as a treatment method.

Two dimensional (2D) ultrasound and MRI have been used for diagnosis. Recently, there are some reports indicating that 3D CT angiography can be useful in diagnosing placental polyps and in determining a treatment plan. However, details of uterine preservation surgery in women with placental polyp are not well described.

Therefore, we examined the clinical backgrounds, duration of surgery, blood flow after surgical delay and surgical outcome of eight cases who underwent uterine preservation surgery following a diagnosis of placental polyp.

Subjects and Methods
During the period between September 2002 and April 2009, we retrospectively examined eight cases had diagnosed with placental polyp and had treated with polyp extraction surgery at Nagasaki University Hospital. In all 8 cases, uterine preservation surgery was possible following a diagnosis of placental polyp. Among eight cases, 6 cases underwent hysteroscopic resection, one case had a laparotomy for polyp extirpation, and the remaining one case had dilatation & curettage.

Our current study is in accordance with the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki and was performed with the approval by the Institutional Review Board of Nagasaki University. An informed consent was obtained from all participated women.

We performed MRI and 2D ultrasound (Mochida SIEMENS SONOVISTA FX, Tokyo, Japan) including color Doppler for the evaluation of all eight cases. Presence of blood flow by color Doppler was graded as absence (-), mild to moderate (1+), high (2+) and remarkable (3+). Remarkable blood flow was defined as the continuation of abundant blood flow within polyp with the myometrial blood flow (Figure 1). Serum hCG level in all cases was measured by immulite system (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics Products Ltd. UK). In order to preserve uterus, trans-cervical hysteroscopic resection (TCR) was performed whenever possible. Despite reports related to the usefulness of uterine artery embolization (UAE)³-⁷, we did not perform UAE in our cases to avoid possible adverse effects on normal myometrium and ovarian function¹¹. With the speculation in mind that waiting longer period until surgery may reduce intra-polyp blood flow, resection procedure was delayed as longer as possible, in cases showing imaging evidence of increased blood flow within myometrium/placental polyp, in an attempt to reduce blood loss during surgery.
Symptoms, prior pregnancy, clinical profiles, pre-operative imaging diagnosis, serum hCG level, surgery period, and surgery results were examined. A resectoscope (Karl Storz, Germany) was used for the hysteroscopic resection (TCR). A bipolar resectoscope was introduced in February 2009 at Nagasaki University Hospital.

**Results**

The clinical backgrounds of eight cases with placental polyp are shown in Table 1. The mean age was 28.5 ± 8.5 years old (± SD, range, 17-43 years old), and in all cases, uterine preservation was requested. With the preceding pregnancies, five of 8 cases had artificial abortions (cases 1-5) and 3 cases had spontaneous abortion (cases 6-8). In six cases where 5 had artificial abortions and one had spontaneous abortion, medical abortion (PGE2 induced) was conducted at 13 weeks to 20 weeks of pregnancy with minimal post-abortion surgical manipulation. In the remaining two cases of spontaneous abortion, surgical abortion (dilatation & curettage, D&C) was performed in one case and no treatment for another. Although variable amount of uterine bleeding was observed in all cases, they were admitted 9-107 days (median: 32.5 days) after surgical abortion (6 cases with sudden massive bleeding and 2 cases with constant small amount of bleeding). The median hemoglobin level on the first visit was 10.3 g/dl (range: 5.9-14.2 g/dl), and some cases had concentrated red blood cell transfusion due to severe anemia.

Hemoglobin level was measured in all 8 cases before operation and five of 8 cases showed improvement after surgical delay. Serum hCG level was measured in all cases and median hCG level was 2.7 IU/L (range: 1.8-59 IU/L) with 3 cases where levels were below 1.0 IU/L. We did not measure serum hCG levels after operation in any of these
cases. Pre-operative methotrexate (MTX) was administered into 3 out of the 8 cases, and hCG level was declined in all 3 cases (Table 1).

A 2D vaginal ultrasound was performed in all cases, and a polypoid mass was detected in the uterine cavity. The median polyp diameter was 26 mm (range, 18-50 mm). Blood flow within the polyp or myometrium was observed in all cases with the use of color Doppler ultrasound, and a high (2+) to remarkable (3+) increase in blood flow was detected in 5 of 8 cases. MRI was performed on 6 cases, and a polypoid mass in the uterine cavity was visualized as low signal and high signal nodule with T1-weighted image and T2-weighted image, respectively. Four cases underwent a contrast enhanced MRI examination, and contrast effect was observed in these polyps (Table 2).

In an attempt to control bleeding during operative procedure, surgery was planned with possible delay from first hospital visit with the anticipation of reduced blood flow within the placental polyp. The median period from first hospital visit to surgery was 32 days (range: 11-105 days) (Table 3). During the waiting period, a reduced blood flow within the mass was observed using color Doppler ultrasound in 5 cases out of the 8 cases (Figure 2/Table 2). Mass extraction of polyp by hysteroscopic resection was conducted in 6 cases. Hysteroscopic resection was switched to laparotomy in one case (case 4) and surgical abortion in one case (case 7) due to inadequate view of operation field being caused by massive bleeding (Table 3). The median amount of bleeding during surgery in 7 cases was 10 g (range: 0-120 g) with the exception of case 4 where bleeding was massive (340 g).

Tissue samples were collected from all extracted polypoid mass and presence of chorionic villi was histologically confirmed in all cases. Intra-operative complication was observed in none of the cases. To prevent intrauterine adhesion following surgery, IUD
was inserted in 5 cases and an EP agent was administered in one case. Preventive measures against intrauterine adhesion were not taken in two cases (case 3 and 7) without occurrence of any postoperative adhesion (Table 3).

**Discussion**

We successfully conducted uterine preservation surgery for the first time in eight cases with placental polyp had artificial medical abortion instead of surgical abortion. Although massive uterine bleeding at first hospital visit may be an indication of emergency surgery or uterine artery embolization, we found that prolonged delaying in operative procedure after onset of abortion could be an attractive approach to reduce pre-operative blood flow or intra-operative bleeding. In fact, after confirming reduced intra-polyp blood flow by color Doppler before surgery, we also found remarkable decrease in intra-operative blood loss in five of eight cases after surgical delay.

Although the onset of placental polyp is thought to occur during various timing of pregnancy as a result of surgical abortion (D&C) from first trimester to natural delivery or Cesarean section, information regarding the frequency of placental polyp development after medical abortion is unknown. In fact, 6 cases (75%) out of 8 cases developed placental polyp after medical abortion (PGE2 induced) in our study which is of high frequency and noteworthy.

With regards to placentation formation during 8-18 weeks of pregnancy, the outer chorionic trophoblast extends from the basal deciduals into the myometrium, followed by villus infiltration. The cell layers of the cytotrophoblast and syncytiotrophoblast of the villus during this period are thick compared to the final stage of pregnancy and is tightly adhered to the surrounding myometrium. Although medical abortion was conducted
during 13 weeks to 20 weeks of pregnancy in our cases that developed placental polyps, incomplete detachment of placenta after medically induced labor and consequent retention of placental fragments may be the possible cause of placental polyp development in our cases. Serum hCG levels depend on the activity status of trophoplasic cells and this may explain the reason why serum hCG levels in three cases was below detection level in our current study.

Although the development mechanism of placental polyp is still not fully understood, it has been reported that placental polyp may occur due to the retention of a portion of placenta and eventually forming an adhered placenta. In addition, it has also been reported that the removal of the myometrium may be required to completely remove the placental polyp by means of a hysteroscopic resection. We could histologically confirm the presence of chorionic villi in tissue samples derived from polypoid mass in all cases. This may strengthen the controversial opinion that the naming of the term “placental polyp” does not depend on gestational age (8 weeks in case 8 of our study) rather on histological findings.

The use of color Doppler ultrasound can be a suitable tool to detect presence of blood flow within the placental polyp or myometrium. This procedure was extremely useful in terms of being able to observe changes in the blood flow over time. Although variable blood flow was observed in the polypoid mass of all 8 cases using color Doppler in our study during the first visit, an absence of blood flow was detected in 5 cases before surgery (Table 2). Our results corresponded with the reduced intra-operative blood loss (0-20g) in these five cases (case 1, 2, 3, 7, 8)(Table 3). We could not measure blood loss in these cases during the first visit. The most interesting findings in our study is that delaying timing of surgery after first hospital visit and diagnosis (11-105 days delay)
markedly reduced intra-polyp blood flow by color Doppler as well as intra-operative blood loss in all these five cases (0-20g). These findings are the first report in our current study. We presume that detection of blood flow within polypoid mass after medical or surgical abortion could be a good parameter to decide the timing of uterine preservation surgery by TCR.

The exact mechanism of reduced blood flow by color Doppler and decreased intra-operative blood loss during surgery is unclear. This may be explained as follows: (1) time-dependent disappearance of AV fistula within polypoid mass that often occurs during the initial development of a placental polyp. (2) time-dependent vasospasm as caused by the release of some macromolecules such as PGE$_2$ and/or PGF$_{2\alpha}$ in response to tissue hypoxia that may occur secondary to blood loss during first hospital visit.

The relationship between MTX and blood flow of placental polyp is unclear. Serum levels of hCG is a marker of activity of trophoblastic cells within placental villi and not a measure of increased or decreased blood flow. We observed in our current study that in some cases, blood flow was not changed even hCG level was decreased by MTX. Whereas, in some cases, hCG was still positive when blood flow within polyp was reduced after MTX treatment. The persistence of blood flow with reduced hCG level may be explained by insufficient time-dependent disappearance of AV shunt that had appeared within placental polyp at initial screening. In contrast, reduced blood flow with persistence of serum hCG level after MTX treatment may be explained by effective resolution of AV shunt but still presence of some active trophoblastic cells in placental villi. Therefore, careful interpretation should be made regarding the effectiveness of MTX treatment on blood flow and serum hCG levels in placental polyp or any other trophoblastic disease.
Application of MRI (T1 and T2-weighted image) is not useful to differentiate placental polyp from endometrial polyp, because both of these polyps display similar signal intensity. We took contrast enhanced MRI in four cases and found that high contrast enhancements corresponded with the high (2+, cases 2, 4, 6) to remarkable (3+, case 5) intra-polyp blood flow as detected by color Doppler ultrasound. The cases showing minimal blood flow by color Doppler failed to reveal contrast enhancement by MRI (cases 1 and 8). We propose that color Doppler ultrasound might be useful in clinical practice to detect variable amount of blood flow within placental polyp during diagnosis, follow-up and also before surgery.

There are some limitations in our study. (1) We could not take contrast enhanced MRI after surgical delay. Therefore, it is difficult to estimate clinical value of MRI in detecting decreased intra-polyp blood flow in comparison to color Doppler ultrasound. (2) In order to reduce the cost performance in this retrospective study, we did not measure serum hCG levels in five detectable cases after operation. Since most of the cases already showed reduced intra-polyp blood flow and intra-operative blood loss, after effective removal of placental polyps by TCR, we planned to follow-up all these cases only by 2D Ultrasound and failed to detect any further appearance of polyp. (3) Presence of retained placenta could be another bias in selecting all 8 cases in our current study. There is scanty information on how to differentiate placental polyp from retained placenta. From our clinical experience, retained placenta is an early event with gradual time-dependent decline of blood flow and serum hCG levels. In our five cases (cases 2-6) with placental polyp, we could still detect high to remarkable intra-polyp blood flow by color Doppler even after a delay of 9-107 days from starting of bleeding onset and first hospital visit. Serum hCG level was still higher in these five cases (12.2-59 mIU/ml) during initial
screening. Three of these five cases (case 2, 4, 6) took intramuscular injection of methotrexate. Serum hCG level was undetected (<0.01 mIU/ml) in three cases at initial screening (case 5, 7, 8) and was at minimal level in another case (case 1, 1.8 mIU/ml). Therefore, we could exclude the bias of retained placenta in selection criteria of our cases in this retrospective study.

In conclusion, we propose that color Doppler may be clinically useful in diagnosing placental polyp even with minimal blood flow within polypoid mass. When uterine preservation is requested, our non-invasive surgical procedure of hysteroscopic resection may be suitable to completely remove the placental polyp. Careful application of this procedure has the advantage to avoid any intra-operative complications and to prevent any endometrial adhesion with proper measurement (Table 3). Although UAE can be an alternative approach to preserve fertile uterus, we did not perform UAE in our cases before hysteroscopic resection in order to avoid adverse effects on ovary and myometrium[13,14]. We also suggest that except emergency cases with massive bleeding, delaying of surgical timing could be an attractive approach to reduce intra-polyp blood flow and to decrease blood loss during operative procedure. Further multi-center clinical studies with increased number of cases may strengthen our current findings.
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Figure legends

**Figure 1.** Shows pattern of blood flow within polypoid mass by color Doppler ultrasound and was graded as mild to moderate (1+, A), high (2+, B), and remarkable (3+, C), where there is continuation of abundant blood flow within polyp with the myometrial blood flow.

**Figure 2.** (A) Color Doppler ultrasound showing prominent blood flow within placental polyp during first visit to our hospital. (B) Color Doppler ultrasound showing disappearance of vascular flow from the mass of placental polyp after 28 days of surgical delay and before hysteroscopic resection.
Figure 1.
Figure 2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Age (yrs)</th>
<th>Gravidity/Parity</th>
<th>Type of abortion</th>
<th>Gestational age at abortion</th>
<th>Days of first visit after onset of abortion</th>
<th>Hb (g/dl) at first visit</th>
<th>Hb (g/dl) at operation</th>
<th>Serum hCG (mIU/ml) at first visit</th>
<th>Serum hCG (mIU/ml) at operation</th>
<th>Preoperative medication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>G1P0</td>
<td>artificial abortion</td>
<td>14 weeks</td>
<td>57 days</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>G1P0</td>
<td>artificial abortion</td>
<td>15 weeks</td>
<td>20 days</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>MTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>G3P2</td>
<td>artificial abortion</td>
<td>20 weeks</td>
<td>17 days</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>G2P1</td>
<td>artificial abortion</td>
<td>16 weeks</td>
<td>9 days</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>MTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>G1P0</td>
<td>artificial abortion</td>
<td>13 weeks</td>
<td>107 days</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>&lt;1.0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>G3P1</td>
<td>spontaneous abortion</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>90 days</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>&lt;1.0</td>
<td>MTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>G2P1</td>
<td>spontaneous abortion</td>
<td>18 weeks</td>
<td>44 days</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>&lt;1.0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>G2P1</td>
<td>spontaneous abortion</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>&lt;1.0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

hCG, human chorionic gonadotropin; MTX, methotrexate
Table 2. Ultrasonography and MRI findings of placental polyp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cases</th>
<th>size (mm)</th>
<th>Color Doppler image</th>
<th>MRI findings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood flow in polyp at first visit</td>
<td>Blood flow before surgery</td>
<td>T1-weighted image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20×10</td>
<td>(1+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>40×30</td>
<td>(2+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23×22</td>
<td>(2+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>38×17</td>
<td>(2+)</td>
<td>(2+)</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>50×25</td>
<td>(3+)</td>
<td>(3+)</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23×15</td>
<td>(2+)</td>
<td>(2+)</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>18×11</td>
<td>(1+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>29×21</td>
<td>(1+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blood flow within polyp by color Doppler was graded as absent (-), mild to moderate (1+), high (2+) and remarkable (3+). Remarkable blood flow is defined as the continuation of abundant blood flow within polyp with the myometrial blood flow.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Days of first visit after onset of abortion</th>
<th>Days delayed until TCR</th>
<th>Surgery</th>
<th>Duration of operation (min)</th>
<th>Intra-operative blood loss (g)</th>
<th>Intra-operative complication</th>
<th>Prevention of endometrial adhesion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>TCR</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>TCR</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>IUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>TCR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>TCR—conversion to laparotomy</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>IUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>TCR with uterine artery clamping</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>IUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>TCR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>IUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>D&amp;C</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>TCR</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>IUD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TCR = transcervical resection; IUD = intrauterine device